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CHAPTER 46.

An ad to fi.v (he salary of the clerk of l/ic board of con-
trol of any county or city having a population of over
50,000 inhabitants.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota :

SECTION i. The salary of the clerk of the board of
control of any county or city in the State of Minnesota
having a population of over fifty thousand f:0,000) in-
habitants shall be fifteen hundred dollars ($1,500.00) per
annum, payable in equal monthly installments.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 8, 1902.

CHAPTER 47.

An act legalizing certain bonds heretofore voted to be
issued and heretofore sold by the city council or common
council of cities in the State of Minnesota of over fifty
(50,000) thousand inhabitants.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota.

SECTION i. Any and all bonds of any city in the
State of Minnesota heretofore voted to be issued by the
common council or the city council of any such city, and
heretofore sold by any such city council or common coun-
cil, are hereby declared to be duly authorized to be issued
and to have been duly sold; provided, that in voting to
issue said bonds and in selling the same any such city
council or common council complied1 substantially with
the provisions of the specific act of the legislature of the
State of Minnesota under which it assumed to act; and
provided further, that the bonded indebtedness of any
city whose city council or common council shall have
voted to issue such bonds shall not exceed, including
the amount of said issue, but less the amount to the credit
of any sinking fund existing in said city, ten per cent of
the assessed valuation of the taxable property of such city.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March ir, 1902.


